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hdn same day re
ceived.

.....

'
'

NEWvS

____ maitt of tho 655««W|».*Clf«lH»-

W FKIRVIUE HEittlll

«1on. ote- ««nitr»j by rf» Act of
U U tnlT tba idlar wbo aalau
AugMt M. 1*12.
-late <a dread.
'

l PalatarlUa. Ky.. tor Oei. L 1»1L
When Jotab Shelton WHUama loaaa
Bduor. Cbaa. A. Ktrk; Haaastas:
Editor. Cbaa. A. Kirk; Buloeaa Man- la )Db aa Comptroller of tbe ei
,BJrk; Pnbliaher Cbaa. cy—the date belnc eomawbere I
aU mauba of l»17-fee OBiM to
A. Kirk.
>Ie to get elected mayor ot Rlebad olber ilirdio abrdla abrdlB op
CHAS. A. KIRK, BillUr.
Known boadboldara.
morweoa. mood. Va., wlUiont tbe aH^taot dttflcnlly. JobD Skelton came a
•1.0e' ptr y«ar EtHetly in Advano*. ■
Waablncton wltb Ibe .ldM ot dotn«
PukIM«d.Ev«7 Thuraday By

THE

HEBALO

PRWTINQ

CO.

T POINT. KV.

called OB to give advtce
ol. lawyora or prenehereT
The Rev. AH Wert and Bre. AHen
angels of
preeeaee are rar of PRiyd emmty wIU preoGi tbe tua. caardlana in tbe glona.
erel of Mr. and Mr*. Btas HoDtU
*4;76O.9S0 have bbaa
this ptoc* on neit'Sudar.
_ ---------------------------rik this year.
Hr*. Mnlris -Wells nnd Allfa Pertx
God made man parteet why
re shopping In PomuriUe Sawr-,
aball he sot remain so? ’
Tbe atomneb mbould. nevqr be ex
cited by arUSdal etlmnlanta.
Makers of twelve dlffermit InsecUMes and fBogicldea have been Bn-

MEAT CAUSE OF
KIDNEY IKOUBLE

against serenl other flnhe.
Estarad at tho ?Oftofflca at PatntatUlA Ky.. ai man mattaf et tba
aecmd cUai.
,

THURSPAV, OCTOBER 1«, 1»l»A1U» Booferelt baa

brekeo

ea:

Mergentbaler Unotype Co.
CHAS. A. KIBK.
Sworn to and aubacrtbed to before gtapblcaUy and to erary a
me tbU Sind day of Sepu.

<pb

na hnabanda are fro
a are merely bnabt

If yoa tbtnk taxes in tbla country
'me faith but tblnk ot tbe poor derlli
In Europe for the neat tanerat

Tbe war eltuatloo np to date: Uzqq
•wertlhif.T:.-* :T IB
111
eiSyft
; Imoln .- r B12T1. And that li about
.. all anybody knowe about lU

Bbwvb
ofartmesta for
Citarrti that Contain

ada all otbv fadernl reaerre
I tbe amount of lu reduceon
leaa. In Jnly. out ol thirteen

«vfa waartOE pantalotta.

'•■'i

fellow dropped Into the odlco the
olber day and ordered tbe paper, and
rere pleaaed. Said It waa more
than worth the money to any man of
InloUlgeDce, nnd we were
tickled.
1 It wna tbe matnaiay of tho town,
we were auperdlckled. Said It
tbe greateat booster and tbe moet
reliable town builder and developer
in tbie whole community, and we yeUed wltb for- Paid for bia paper, and—
we gently slid to the floor In bliaanncontelonanean.
Nature
had
reached iU'llmU.

the mir fa Pafaiarilie fast week.
s preaeat enjoyed ejnice Ume,
Among tboae who attended from he»
noticed the foUowfag:
Hlaeee
Verlla and Jim Irrin Jofaneon, Pr« i,
ellfa' Smith nnd Vlrglaln Stapleton.
Heeen. B. H. Howell, CbannchK.
Hager. R. R WKten. KeUey RolbtoU- well. Arnett Baldridge. Thomas
uid Harry Hager.

ent-5r
York and more than ilz tlmea
much aa Chicago. John Skelton
certainly doing aometblng for RU
I nnd It the tolka back home do
imetblng for bim when, he tin
bimeelf out of a government lot
a aoon wlU be—Ibey ' will
mighty ungrateful.
REPAIR WORK.

Wo do all klnda of repair work on
cl'ocka. waicbea, _aawlng machlnea.
Coagreaaman J. Campbell CantrSI pbouographa, etc.'We tdarantee
la duoted by a friend aa raying that!work to be flrat-clara In every reapecL
baa no preaant ambitlona for tbe it you have any old clocka or watches
•norahlp. and doei not expect to' or any of the above arUclea that need
The old brewery plant at Hu
tbe lUia of the ambitions Demo- repairing we will pot them In goc'
ton le to be converted Into
years bence. Mr. Canirtll repata for a Small amount
meat pecking houra. That U (
understood to have raid tbst
tbe things (bat prohibition la doing
ENTERPRISE JEWELRY CO..
sou lust now Is to be left nione
W. >L Daniel Ugr.
for West Virginia.
where be Is. which U Interpreted to
s

Jiubllca

The LoniavUle Times' editorial
writer uya Mr. Stanley'e mnleback
lonroey thni tbe moantnlns was good
' botll tor Ur. Stanley .and for tbe
mouotalna. What about the motet
England U buying a million
of eggs Id Ibis country, Tbe
anppIywlH therefore be cut
and tbe prices wUl soar; Dealers ex
pect Dggs ibia tall and winter
higher than over known.
Woodrow WllBOD received 219,684
voles In Kentucky
Roosevelt (ogelher received 218.200
which leaves a normal Democratic
majority In that exclUng Presidential
yur of only, about
year netthei; paiV polled anjthing
inMihg
into Its full atrengtb.

-The attitude of the Methodist
Episcopal and Southern Methodist
chtirehqi toward each other IS POSITIVELT WICKED," WU the
nnco of Bishop Earl Cranston,
passionate plea for church, unity, be
fore tbe Melhcrilal conference at
"I am not so much In,
pd as I am ot reunion,'’

Mr. CecU Bpredlln of Van I
was here Saturday and Snnday.
Born to Hr. and
ijeir Hnsic.
^ a Sne girl baby,^
Hr. Hobart Plckleaimer.^ ot Blika.
as vbltfag *NMghbor Witten.
thU place last week.

Hr. Burns Comba.
of
was calling on a friend
Sunday.

Vs
In Auiler

Andy Webb, A. J. Baldridge and
Cbte Preston, of Ibb pUce, nltend
ed the fair at Palnuvllle last week.

"Tir’Foe^ Si'jLW
SORE, ACfili FEET

nils your feet
or what under

i'.',.r.fS:
U^STlblc?“pi‘'

sr-i'.|r

) BUSH. KY.

llm Hughes
—Fop Sale By—
don't atari any politic
It will be
SANDY VALLEY MOTOR COMPANY,
*d are Justice, mercy, wisdom.
another fellow, It wRI e a Sontbern
PA1.NT3VILLE, KY.
KoodnesB. etc. God’s reffectlon Is man
Methodist preacher Av.
at Madison.
ths univsrse. Spirit* and souls
whom tbe Coi^Rh
according to man's belief are person1, with allcoDslIluled of mind and mat(er.'llfe and death. iruUi and
Hughea."—Logan Banner.
good end evIL These terms are some
Tbe above bos refereoee to our oM
what ootagontellc. truth Is Ims
-lend Dr. Ooodwib who was for a
Buy."
limitless. Intelllgenl. real. Error
number of years In ebrage ol tbe
ASHLAND, KVm BRANCH,
mortal, limited, non-lnlelllgant
Van Lear Southern Methodist church.
he Machine Yeu Will Eventually
real. Heathen mythology and JewI theology .have perpetuated (he
felUcy. that lotelUgence soul and mat
in bo In life and Idolatry and
ritualism are the outcome of all man
made beliefs.. ChrlstiaDlly comes wltb
to separate the ebaff from tbe
It. deroonstrotlng this declaraand divine principle making men
ir phyelcally. morally and spliiltke yon think of elovea?
nally. There is much controverey as
If you need stoves, here Is
' mind and matter. Mailer neither
(be pUce to gel them. Wo
lare. sees or feels Matter Is.a hucarry a full
lino of all
an concept, on error, and error le
klnda of Cooking and Heat
supposition that pleasure »nd pain,
ing etoves.
Our prices
intelligence, substance nnd life are in
ore as low as tueb sCovsi
r. Error la the contradiction of
m be sold. We are aganu
truth, wltboni understanding, unredi
r the lemons HALLBAand untrue. What is a spiritual man?
I BLB STEEL RANGES.
natter? Is bo made up of brain,
Wo have Just received a
blood, bones and olber meterlal ele*
I line of the
IRONTON
? The Bible tells na thal
ts STOVES which are
la made In tbe Image and llkem
Id to be tbe best stoves
MKlhr fa not (bat llkeneu.
r burning gas. '
They
And God said let ni make man In
burn less gas and make a
Image, etc. A morul sinner la
hotter ffre. Oat snp^lsa
man. Horiala are the coui
of all kln^
carried In
felta of Immortals.

Uiiderwood

THE GROCERYMAN

A Customer

buys his groceries exclusively eV os sa)«
ling me that slrme the had >etn buyfag few
4y of GEO. W. HAGER she had hod the Itsrt
trouble, the beat rarvlee and boat
* had svar' getfah
anywhsro *1so:Aro yeu getting the best goods, ths brat rarvlee and hewins
the lust trouble where yeu are buying yeur grecortesT. If noL
why notr
Tiy us, as this party hs» draa. We ore miro ymir exparJance will *a the nme as Uitlro.
BEST GOODS—BEST SERVICE.

ILOING MATERIAL

Teass-Davis Lumber Co.,
Paintsville, Kentucky

OUR MILL CAN SUPPLY YOUR
IR
EVERY
-----V WANT IN LUMER - "
ALL PUlIRPOSES. SPECIAI
DER SOLICITED. IF YOU ARE
THINKING OF BUILDING OR
NEED LUMBER OR BUILDING
MATERI.VL OF ANY KIND HERE
IS THE PLACE TO GET IT. LET
US QUOTE YOU PRICE.

To BcutraUm tbeee lirifatlog acids, to
cleanse tbe kidueys and flu£ off the
body’s nrioouB waste get four ounces ot

is?.

i^r7ui""ci

water belors brsakiast for a fsw days
and your kidneys will thsa act fine. This
famous aaJU is made from the aoid of
^pee aC Ic«m juiea, ^binwl with
lidoeyi,
alao to neutrallas the
to it no longer Irrltal
rrltates, thus eoding
bladder weakneae. -s.
Jad R.lt. is- Inexpoi . ____
_
lure, and makes a delightful effsrvssosnt
litbia-watet drink.

'TIZ” draw*
out all the poi-

Patronize a Home Industry

Let us Supply
Your Lumber
Teass-Davis Lumber Co.,

OLD-TIISE COLD CURBDUNS HOTTBA1

grand; "'riz'

foot trouuie^
m’ll sever limp dr dn
in pnia Vour thoea w
mMyo
- neeer, om
your feet
-will
sore,. swoUen or tired.

rowd from here nltehded
Quite n
fair at Pnlntavllle Inst week.
. J. R. nnd Mr. Elljab Mollett
called-away to Kenova fast Wed
nesday by (be death of. their s
-Sam Brafford.
r. G. B. McGlouon.from Vi
wna a buslneas visitor in Boons
Camp this week.
Mr. Charlie Welle from PalatsvUlo
was Tlsiung home folks Sunday.
Mrs. Logan from Alabama passed
through here enrontee to Rock Castle
Lumber Co., where she will lak^ care

c; T. Rule, ot PnlnlsTlUe. i
business visitor here Sunday.

When y

CONVINCED BY PERSONAL
OBSERVATION.
! Oeear King Darts, eorrespondant of
A* Chicago Tribune, while traveling
In China for his paper, baa bad
view* materially changed concern
ing tbe effect of n protective tariff
on eggs. Mr. Davis'writes; "Sever
al times last year whea I
•Uag throngb tbe middle western
Called BUtes t feU In with farmers
who were greatly excited
Importation of Chinese eggs.
They
declaimed vebemently against tbe re_ ductloa of Ibe tariff on eggs which
permitted such Imporiallona. and de-dared that It was affecting their tocome* uad making their chicken
• ■
unprofllnble.
Knowing
.pidee paid
id for eggs la n
my boms, snch
talk uM to make me
s tmBe,
dtdq-t^ *
B ImporiaUOD of
Cblneae
■ had bad Ow lUgbtest I
effect on the AmeriAo markeL
. -Oo t)ie trip through Chill
vliim, which I have Juat ended,
bad occasion very frequenOy to buy
eggs from farmers and rmagen aJong tbe road. Eggs m n coni
lent and cheap article ot Nnd on s
•o epedllloa. On tbte trip (be
•me' price we paid (or eggs
eight cash apiece. At the evdSge
rate of exchange (er caah wklA we
foend In Chinn, u American dollar
la worth 7,000 caaS.
, come.to turn on American dollar Into
. eaah In Chins at eight edsb per
^yne boy 676 eggs. 1* rstaR priesr
in Hm oMtera peri
Uie Mind
Btane. with which I hi^pen to be Ol::
mus>. last year,
approxliniL
3 e*U per egg. the relaQ price
tbe part ot China X have Just rialted
fa night aevecteentba '
'
egg. One egg at. bem
end OM half eggs In tbla pravtnee.
Does this sort of ealeefatlOB gin
^ kfad of an Men M to tbe
tbe CbIMM live. 7”
TUe sxpUlas Why eo much Ai
Stas enplfal fa gedag abraed to

regteL sharp ^ ta tie brak or sii
jModacbe. dlxxfaesB, your stomach sour*,
tongue la erated and. when tfa wsatlmr
U hid you have rheumsUo twingsa. Tbe
nrue gelt tloudy, full el sedlmeat, the
chaaMl* often get sore sad irritated,

Mr. and Mra. W. U Bmitlt and
Ahl what relief. Ko more tired (e
tUe daughter., Elva
attended the
no more burning feet, swollen, twd sm
air at Palntsvllla Saturday.

Bernard Howell waa In PslntavUle
Saturday tatendtng tbe Fair.
Look over, year -etatlonery
Rev. McClure preached
a<
I needing’anything allow tbe Herald
place last week.
0 Hgnre with you. Telephone No.
Bill Palrick. ot Junction Ciln.passTbe entrance ot Greece Into war
1 through here Sunday fa’^uxler
111 drew 8,900 Oreeke from tbe W.
rOR SA1.B—'^Tie Harris PUce,’
a, mines idhhln three montba. Tbe
>rner Fourth and College Sta. op
operetort bad only just recovered
mine (oreposite tbe Hiaalonary Bapllit chnrch.
from tbe lou ol 6,000 IlalUna
overlooking
Uargaret
Helgbte.
Palntavllle, Ky. Ten room dwelling.
STAFFOHDBVILL#, k
It we a
0 munltlone o
new. and aU necessary
in ^virtually
''Iftu
d.'buldl
One ol the beat arranged
jClsterns In town, concrete eldewalks.
_______
jnlce abode tree* and shnihbery,
Sute plat- Ideal homa For further Information
n on record as favoring the eet- apply to E. J. HARRIS. Palntavllle. delivered by Rova. Stegall. J. H. Picklling of the woman suffrage quest
lealmor and Santfard Lemotier.
by tbe people' of tbe Stale, with I
Harry Q. Btafford. of ML Sterling,
Read every word of The Herald Ibis visited relsllves here last weak and
Morrow making's strong speecb
eek and when you are (brongh read ^(tended the Fair, Friday and Sat
lo^ the 'platform,
urday.
WoodrowWuaon Uking
Woodrow\wuson
I
exactly the ing It hand It to n friend wbo U
BUbtcrlber.
appear
and Mrs. Proctor Conley, of
baa quite
at good cause
. visited Mrs. Conley's parents.
Mr. MorroW^baa
<iu
NTUCKY FARMS FOR SALE,
..
support him
Mr. and Mrs. Moie Tackett
lan^
to plead Ibt^ the voters
v
rma to suit purchaser.
111'"standing by
J. 8. OSBORN.
Stanley baa.
with bis now badly,
Mrs. I’clly Jobnran
snfferlDg
Louisa. Ky.
creased and worn local epUoo lettera 4-22-'16.
Ufa a severely cat (oou

fund ol
The balance In t
the federni Ireaanry Septemberr 27 was
841,870.422. On Ibe same date
1913. when revenue laws and approp
riations enacted by Republicans were
atm in effect, tho balance was 8227,- Hepoblican candldalea. however, ap10 be qnile well content to light
091.178. Since July 1, 1916,
ampalgn out on tbe lines'(il
inlnlairaUoD has apenl 837.914.719
Issues, which thus for none of
more than lu revenues
the Democratic candidates Have show
ed a willingness to do.
Hefe'e a humble suggestion to
larmsr -friends and others wbo t
machinery or Implements of any k
When yon have Bnlsbed with , them
tor the eeasoh. why not clean (bom
up to prevont rust, and bouse (bem
In iwmo wny or other to keep
out of the deatrucllTe winter weather?
Rains and wind and snow do
barm to <.4hem (ban the work
Bccompllsb with them. It U almply
a matter of hone sense and ecoi

Mr. Wyonia Anxier wbo has been
iltendlng^ United Telegraph ecbool
It Cloetnantl for tbe past two months
has returned home.

Geo. W. Hager, Sr.

Get a small package of Han
Brcaat Tea, or as tbe Oennan
call it,*'Hambnrger Brust Tbi«,"at any
pharaiKy. Take a tablespoonlul ol tbs
tea, ,____ .
p of boiling a
it, pour Ibrough
teacup full at any time during tbe
day or before retiring. It is tbe most
effeotive way to break a cold and cure
le pores of the skin,
I. Also looeeos tbe
bowels,
breahi
owsis, thus breahiog
up a e
Tre It the next time you
n cell or the grip. It itvloexpe
and entirely vegeuble, therelore
and hormlett.

Paintsville, Kentucky
Fire,

Lightning,

Tomadn,

Wind-storm,

Life.

H.B.RIC£(&CO.

ROB RHEOmUSM FROM
SW.MGjOINTS

Strong -Companies----Prompt Settlements-raikf.

Rflb Bonassa ftom jofats ud mssdlst
. with flnfaU trial hotU9«r
oldSL JsnohtOU
Bl^ “deeing” Rheumatism.
R’s pain oBly: not eno cose la flfty
xequirs inUrnal treatosnL Hub tooth
ing. penetrating "8L Jacobs Oil- right
on (be "tender spot," and by tbe time
yon say Jack Robinson—out emnss tbe
risumatic pain. '[St Jacob’s Oil" is

but la recovering now.
Mrs. Sam Blevins waa calling on
rs. Lafs Walters on last Saturday.
Mr. George Speara and Elijah
tt went t> Ctnclnnatl, Ohio,
arcb of a criminal wbo Is fleeing
om Justice on Uet Ssinrday. and dissp^ints and'd'Icra" bura ttsfain.^lt
takes psin. soreqns and stiffness from
Sunday.
"
aching joints, muscles and bones; stops
I now preacher from
White eclatl^ lumbsgo. bsekaebe, nenrslgia
Houra wbo Is In charge ot the I
, Limber upl Get a 2o cAit bottle
Church, preached at the Wells Chap el Old-time, honest "St. JscoU Oil"
el Snnday nlgbL
Mra. Mary PenU and family have stiffness. Don’t suffcrl Rub rheuma
oved to the Rock Cflslle Lumber tism sway.

PAINTSVILLE, KY.
Accident, Health, Plate Gtnss. Burglnrly, Un Stock.
Automobile, Steam Boiler. Surety Bonds.
Workman’s Collective Insurance, Physician’s and
. Druggists’ Liability.

' YOUR

" ;■ C-Tii.'-vi

•'

PROPERTY V

RALPH STAFFORD & CO.

YOU WILL GET RESULTS,
lu Locations, Houses and Lets for sale er ren
lleled In Kentucky. Ohio end Missouri
MISSOURI LAND
IOP06ITON IS UNEQUALLED
UNE'
ANYWHERE.

HARDWARE

Ralph Stafford & Co.

REAL ESTATE.'
PAINTSVILLE................................................

;
KENTUCKY.

'A ct

■rmi

MANTEUS

WESK.
LET UB BUFPLv YOUR TABLE.
MENU.

}

rer In the truth ol
I spirit with Its Id
bis crealloas.. Darkness sod chaos li
the («po*lte of light sad eternal horCtaooM good ss the raolltyr
Boppoee one accident h^iens I
to the ear and so ontll
ersry corporeal mom fa destro}
wbst Is (he nsnedyr To die that
regain these senses. Srea (J
rest gain spiritual seas* la or

mm
Thle etore It keedqu nsn far BnUdere'
Bnpplles of eO
Uads. We sre la a paaltieti to save yon mosiey ea ibfa.Uae.
MANTELS, TILE. ROOFING. DOORS. WINDOWS. RRICK.
BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES.
Toe get (be basher and we wm faralsb yoe Gw hafaaee
Of tbe matarfal to eanplete a good bstae. .
^
There b peOila

*

of the pbyelcal
r Is NO.* In,t

In reality man pever dies,
proved by (he prinu ot the
(bat bte body was the sdms li_____
IsiMy aflar daalh os.befon. If dsafai
rottores sight and atroacth to mi
then deiU Is bo» n satav b«
better rffand th^ Ufa.
There b a raLlwIio aevra nsk
aa effort to pay U debts, bat a prcaafaotit workar fa the ehsreb aad at
( he was assigned the totlowfag text: -OWE NO MAM.
nirivtog U dlecnn the texL
scratched bb hood sad raid; ”Brolhnfalar*. I win begin thb dbhy soyfag (hD to my
Ufa test mcoas pey wbsm yon ____
Nover soy no ankfad thing oboat the
llvtog Bach lees the deri.
Tbrae are'peopb eo tfakt that fae*
svor Mow aaythfag bnt thetr

UtMr pn^orty oT gfaASgSA

Toksy Orapo*. Oroen Hoi

41^ The finftnctal resources of the Fed
eral government are esm^aUfied ta
MewYorh by the acUvtUes wtthln
this magnificent buQdtntf at tbe*
of WsD Street
^In much the same way the fineactal
resources of this commuhny are ex
emplified by the worK and aotMUeS
ot this banh.
^Our dflspoatts represent the thrttl and
prosperity of the people of the com
munity. aikd they also represent the
confidence of the public tn the safety
and re^MDiksibOtty of this tnstltotlaD.
C Ouir wish ts that ail of the people of
the community- may be numbered
amona thqsetwtose savtnga ere
{growing wtm ^ The eavteg hafad Is
your best msurance pettey for the
yeaxa to 4i-oixse,~
*±
e banh account wltb «• todfegr.

''Martha
Washington
Candies
F«ctM7, S<» Twdflh St N. W.
W>sUBctoa.D-C.

' H la to rat yok wOl And K bora,
OUR JmONB NO. IS ft4.

WE GIVE TRAOING STAMPS.

Russell Hager & Co.
Build Your House With Re-Enforced Stone Blocks
Sgppibd InWkrbb or Btono-fora. fla» lo^ Chsapsf
ksttcr than woo* No palMlog. m ,faoiloHi.g.- no vrooving out.
EoCmstoo farsiUhod on bbek* la wall-wSy ear lert shipMkaila. Tbs matsHal far futaro brnfass- Xksspiv fa faXM wM<

. rT!!-_.__ .. ____ _

__

. .. ■

aUlanb.

M

14, im

snmcii nomi .

woodnwfc stTUbbid wBh hot
and. after tea day* of ■ «
MOB night tad day. the-a

' aawa. geod rte'^eore tend in
• of & R.; 10 or 1% aerja In tli
land, rest cleared. Good honi
and Barden. Prtce
>T LAST GIVES UP THE CHASE
• have a enstomar for a tor
UROBNT WARNINQ AQAINtT
tTM whltewnablng may b* used whora worth glSM to t»u. who will I
AND NEVER WILL AGAIN RUN
DIPHTHERIA BY THE STATE
ANOTHER RACE,
ready
to boy Nov. let Ptrm
t ote me&toem I decided to BOARD OP HEALTH.
In case of death, after fa la TO weU taprovad and worth the
dtleiiu. Gai. October ».-.-WUItam
tolde edflce, aUboaiti I did eot^
drmael the body abonld bs wrapped
iheet aatorsted In a disinfi
tBjrcoBfldeacetott.
DIpbtberlA In n foul end epidemic
ood gfraere tom lytug In Boyd Bryap. In a atatement here today.
I That the plana 1 have made
Conn U oOelAlly repotted from
eonnty, ha* pean placed In oar hands
Ihsn
remainder of piy Ufe Inolndo
for sale. PHce ilSbo. Terms U
. wIdelT cepernted leettone cad
Ive partlcipaUon to politics, but do not
tor Ibree Boetbi, eed tthto emd me- connUes, ttet thic Board feel*
tha hpldtof of any offlne.
abonld
annonnea
tha
death
hina't tel Iboie awtid etok beMtobee be lU dnty to loand a aote of '
enld be entoysd the llbertiee df n
that chadrln
>
patenti,
teacben
aod
all
dace I best, teas U.
vate eltlien.
loren of eUldrta of the danper. and those havlag the care at diDdThe former Secretary of State nJd
ren-ahould not atted.
m w Omakfal far «M Baa- wblcta It Ukaljr 'to iBcrecM In
be hoped pr^lbltion and woman enfvaaiber. and to acalo call earnect atfteM'ta m pUce, Mr. A. J. Ki«Im OtUgbtlatdoMfarme.''
Grage would not become
to the recoto>Ued metbodi
RA1J>H BTAPPORD A CO.
wtm n bOmn: •■I mt ten wtt Tbedford'e Reek-DimifU htt taea uatlon
bat beprerentlon which are ao cate, practi
•toiBteh liMble tor Bn (5) ym. ud found a rtry nhitble medlelnelorde- cal and effeeUre. U promptly and
When Yen Taka Cold.
pollU
With the average man a cold la •mM hmiU iwadKbe to bn), e nageraeaiiolAetooaebaadllnr. It tematically adopted, the family, phyn tho time la ripe for (bom.'' '
M
of
the
dUclMgea
and
flcianc, teacher* aod health offlclalr
deanalng of the room an^ta Sen- aerioua matter aod ah;i«l3~^ be
«n«.itel iboi«M,Krd7 I ralddto. it eompeeed d pare.
trilled with, es some otlthe moat
BARNETTS CREEK. KY.
the
tardy
dr
balf-bearted
Aae
Dtldared a reproach
I Med dlBereat Mttmedtf. M Ibtr
Tho aiork has again been vtolUng
of aoUtaton. are worse
uaelec garoBS dleeksea start with a cot
M ecem to do me *ey food.
tote gentlr. yet nrdy. It can be (redy la permitted, to get away from' the a* they mislead an eonccraed into cold. Take Chmbarlaln'a Cough Rem- ir neighborhood and left with
id get rid of ynur cold aa quick and Mr*. Marlon Supleton a fine girt,
' IBM to t«l, I eoidS M( ctt oMlcqi. uted by young and old, and tbould be drat case_ and attack ocbera In the else and often ■ total tense of secu ly aa possible. Ton are not exparl- also left Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
ty.
family or commnnlty. In order l
•M eO mr Meade, except one, tbmvbl 1 kepi In every family cbeto.
meotlng when yon use this remedy. ir a fine girt.
By order of the Board.
precUte either tbe danger or
baa been In use tor many ;
Mra. Mtnford Lamaato.- haa 1
«Md die.
Idftoed me to trr Qcl a package today,
A. T. HeCORMACK.
metboda of prevention propose
Secretary. and has aa etUbllahad repnu
fMkcd’i BtottoiDim^ nd qidt Onlyaquarter.
he recogaUed that this I
eontaint no opium or other
Quite a croe^°Croi
contagion* and InfacUons diet»tk. ObUlnable everywhere.
ibe FalJ^ and
■pread direetjy by the aeed or
. rfrAjSr.'rtjjtr
rt
I from the throat or nose of some
Wa have for ’sale a good Ui.___
-0 are prond to say that our ball
isora and raaoi^ atropa We gnor- >
she who baa> It. or by persona or arD hah never t«sa detected thU
antee every raxor to give perfect a
Infected by such discharge*,
•• They pUyed the Middle Fork
the foregoing facta are not on PAINTSVILLE PEOPLE MUST RE> Isfa'ctlon. The prleo le from ILO#
s Sunday the score being 17 to
%3M. The alropa are broke abd u
ly recognised aa true, hnt are InteUICOGNIZE AND HEED IT
put a smooth edge on your raior. 1
gently acted upon, health offlelal* and
aUo bare tor sale a^y hair tonic
physician* know that a high sick and
toilet nied In a tibsl cluaa
Kidney
lUe
come—m]
death rate from thli dlaeaee must
^p, and we havd Olover'e Man
continue. With a definite detIre to But nature generally
llemedy for eale with dlroctlone hi
do lU fall part In thl* health and Notice the kidney aecratlea*.
to apply It
Ute^avlng work. tblg~Board earnestly Sea If the color la unnatural—
iral— I
our line, give ne a caa We have
•dTlae*:
,4
We want TO FURNISH YOU WITH MEATS OF ALL KIND.
U there are eettlinfa /and
ftrat-claae barbere ready and
-hiat when a child ha* lore lent.
/
willing to wait upon you.
EXPERT MEAT CUTTER, REASONABLE PRICES,
PROMPT
tbe beet of the deal. Ho
U should be pUced In a room Paaaagaa frequent, scanty. pa)£lul.
WlLUAMB A HAZLETT,
if before ibe public—be
a from other cblld^n until a Its time to fear sarleu kiduay
SERVICE.' WE KILL ONLY BEST OF STOCK.
CALL -AND
keeps hie. ware* before the public—
competent phyilolan decide* that It
Catarrh la Contracted.
Hew
and he keeps tbeir qanlity and prtce
SEE US IN OUR NEW PLACE OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE
mtaglous. sanding a speclMothers are eomeUmee eo thougbt- uppermost In the public mind. Peo
>e Labrstorr- for tree examON COURT STREET.
ee ae to neglect the colde which ple talk aboat a man who advertlae*.
ben In donbt, hnt, wllhont
they know be baa aometbing
their children contract Tbe Intle,W6 liTijinriit i»ttirnrvc
0 bear from this. It there I George Waldack, uflor, Croa* St.
t, or he wouldn’tt aadLonlaa, Ky.. aay*;
~Hy kidney*
t acute, become* chronic and thu verUee.
throat or other evldaacea of dlph- were Irregular In action nud tbe kid
Id has chronic catarrh, a dloenao
ney aecretlona were unnaturaL Hy
t la aeldom cured and that may
of antitoxin If In tha Brat, day of tho back alao ached. Doan'e Kidney PlUa
ve a life's burden. Many peraonu
attack, and 7,000 or 10.000 nnlla If lat- slopped the pain In my back and reg
D have this loathsome dleeee will
ulated the kidney aeUon."
lember having had frequent cold*
lae l.OdO units to immnnlte each Price SO cente. et all dealers. Don't
the time It was contracted. A lit, has locsiod in Palntevllle. where
axposed child or person. Tbe Board eimply aik for
Is prepared to handle all kinds of
foretlionghL a bottle of Chamberalways keep* supplle* of tbe beet Doan's Kidney PUIa-Ihe same I
I'a ^Cough Remedy ludlclouDly blacksmith work aa well oa machine
antitoxin on band which can be Mr. Waldack. had. Foater-Htib
d, and all ihia trouble might have work. He can make anything that
le’made of Iron, wagon work, car
to county or city offlelal* and Co„ Propa, buffalo. N. Y. ’
a avoided.
Obtainable every riage
paint, automobile repairing, etc.
Undae new mumaanteot yon can get aU k&da of Inncb
Mr. Orlflltb came here from Van Lear
Cougha That Are Stopped.
reapedtlvely for 1.000, £.000, 7.REPUBLICAN NOMINEES.
where ho was employed by the Con-'
. The place ban been
e Btuy Bee B
I ud 10.000 nnll packages, less Careful people eee that .they ARE
solldatlon Coni Company. HI* work
jetopped.
Dr,
King'*
New
Discovery
in
one
third
the
retail
price,
Co
be,i
snUBtaetton and his
ovarbanled and pat In firat-claac condllloo. Bremblng nana remedy of tried i
paid for directly to tbe mannfai
charges are reasonable. If you ore
Itary.
to need of work In tble line call on
Notify the health
For Secretary of State—James P. or write J. P. OrllBlh. PatoUvIlle, Ky.
ae tbe Uw requCee. placard tho Uouae'ieare. Youth arid old age leatlfy
SOFT DRINKS, eiOARS, TOBACCO. .When In Painteewls.
.
aud keep all other children, all hav- soothing and healing qualities. Pnn- For Attorney General—T. B. Mc
vllte ant With ui.
monla and lung tronblea are often Gregor.
Ing the care of children.
where children are awa/ from It. caused by delay of troatmenL ,Dr. For sute Auditor—ED. A. Weber.
qi all children of the boeee from KIng’e New Discovery etope those For Clerk Court of Appeals—Earl When yoo foely dlocouregod niiU
school or other children, unless they backing cooehe and rellveees
Humsnan.
e of Chamberlain’s Tablnr.
For Supt, PubUc Inatructlon-IL P.
Honey back
t-e immunised with antiioxin and grippe tandenelea
on are Imost ceruln to .'ml all
-igldly ezclnded from tbe eick room. It falls. SOc and *l,«0.
:r of Agriculture— right In a day or two. Despoadency
Mo one but. the phyalclao and none
y often due to indlgesllo.-i and
ilionld enter the elck room, and they
Mllousness, for which these tabictr
h
J_\.. RICHMOND, KY.
mould use every precaution not to
eepcclally valunble. Obtalnalilr
a diet of vageuMae and
mrry Infection from IL
A TRAINING SCHOOL FOR TEACHERS
For Circuit Judge—J. P. Dailey.
•ya'Iiore.
^’Take outdoor exarclee
S. Tbe dischargee from the throat
Kor Commonwealth’s Attorney—V
ro nplexion will be greatly lin- . LittereL
ind neee are loaded with tbe germs.
■achy. faiecUl Conise* and Review Coareea. Tuition
5r eoede of the disease pnd shonid be Pruv.il in a few mon
F^to AppolnHc*. Two splendid dorroilerln. new
nindri iMtool. new maonal trejnlng bnlldinf, prscilre
received on soft paper or clothe ,nd ,
eveywbere.
mmedlaiely burned. All ubie men-'
-------------------The Celde ef Mankind Cureh by Pines.
oils should bo boiled, and all bed and
__ _
Mey 1.
Have yon ever gone through e
WEST BOUND.
D abonld be boiled,
and sail real eeuts lying
lost -pine foreit when you had a cold?
Lesve Ft. Oiy, Cenlrsl Time.
mereed for elx bonra In a strong aoJohneon and adlolnlog conn___ What a vlgoron* Impulse It
:0. 2 DAILY—1:1* o. m. for Char
if chloride of lime,
If yon want to sell or bny call 1^ you opened wide your lum
leston,
Columbus,
and
C'-Ttonati:
his Isolation of tbe patient
at our offlee In the Big Sandy
Pullman Sleeper to ColtimLUB, ClnHardware building.
clonatl. Clilcago. Charleston, /.r
erioue qualllioa. Yoe, Dr. )
rive Columbus £:4S a. m. Arrive
rine-Tar-Hooey possesses these s
luting qoalltlee nod overcomes back Cinctonatl 6:20 p. m.
10. U DAILY—1:06.p. to. for Keing coughs. The toner lining o
mo germs In a second speolmen. or for
nova, Columhu* and Cinctonatl and
throat la eirenglbenlng in Its stuck Colninbns. Pullman Sleeper and
laast ten days after all symptoms
against cold germ*. Every family dining car to .Columbus. Arrive
va disappeared, and until he
a botUo conilaclly at band. 2£c. CoIntobuB 6:60 p. m. Arrive ClnTHIS IS DIRECTED TO THE MAN VHO THINKS HE CAN- |
ctonaU 6:20 p. m.
We STind meal, cfim
COAT AT
Tbe Palntevllle Prtollng £ SUtlODCANNOT ET A GOOD TAILORED OVE
EAST BOUND.
chop and all com prory Co.. In the Horald building, boa lO. 16 DAILY-1:86 p. m. for Blueducta. Com ground as
fast received tbe College and High field, Roanoke. Norfolk aod points
soon as received. Our
School pennants. They are beantlfnl on main line. Pullman sleeper to
Norfolk. Dining car to Roanoke.
meal la the best the mar
ore
and made oipeelally for this i
10. t DAILY—2:06 A m.
ket affords. Try
nd see them for yourself.
JaffBPfflon'SehtMl w^La
ess
field. Roanoke and the East,
“BQONEirS BESl"
iftsn Sleeper* and* dining
Cora Meal.
AH|GHTLAW.SCHOOL;jgy:F*et* for Sufferore.
For tickets, Ume cards, sleeping
Located back o€ the
reiuUs from Injury or c
ar reservations and all Information
FERMIT us TO SET YOU RIGHT. ONE TRIAL OP A
old W. W. Stafford
Be It neuralgia. rbeumnUi
rrlte or call upon (bo nearest sgenl
Brick.
"UNITED" OVERCOAT, TAILORED TO YOUR* INDIVIDUAL '
lumbago, nourltli, toothache, ipraln, f the Norfolk A Wesura R. R.
MiitsviUe...............Ky.
bruise, sore. stllT mnsclee or wbatev- W. B. UEVILL. Passenger Trafflc
MEASURE. WILL FOREVER CLEAR YOUR MIND OF THIS |
Manager, Roanoke. Va
ylelde to SI
1 SAUNDERS, Genera] PasFALSE IMPRESSION.
■
Llalment-bring* new frab 1
Agent.
dissolves the ctmgeatlon. relieve
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NATORESJARNING-

New: Meat Market!
SPEARS & MAHAN

EBysyBEMftW
GEO. GREEN P^op. '

H^rfiilk&Wsferp

Exit-$40 OVERCOAT
, ,Enter-$15 “EAZON”
No M
, No L

Palnls!ii:e Mllllne Go.

,

oijon ramaa,

b»aa. i|. 1

US^AILOR YOUR OVERCOAT THIS PALL.

The Uniteii
Woolen Mills Co.,
w. A. HBRSCH. PraideBL

t26 ronth atrast,...........HUNTINeTON, W. VA.H!
The largeat SIS Merehant Tellers in AmeHca.

,

»Trhde Mark Fntant applied tor by TRB tJNmO WOOLBN MILLS CO.

PELLA FRESTON
Agent for the Famous

SPRILLA CORSET

tolury. the elrculatlon Ii free
yoor pain leave* e lf by magic. The
ilure of lu qualities peoetraM Immediately t
Oet a botUe
Unlmeht 0ee ft. It me
relief. Price :£c. and
$1« bMUe bolds six times aa much
asilha 26c. alas.

. FURNITURE
IWe le-ltre time of the
year that most. people are
thinking of new fnrnltnre.
Thera la no place to all tbe
eoqntry where you can bny
fnrnllura at the low prices
yon get here. If yon
fnrnltnre or If yon ore going
to naed farnttora It will . .
yon to call at onr atore. Onr
stocl; U complete and ehonld
yon want anythtag not to onr
stock we wUl order It for
yoB. We buy from the came
manutoetnrars that tha larg>t furniwra aloM*«g«be

Tir drini »x Sage lYa aad Sototar

I give yen unusually good valnes.

PUT CREAM IN NOSE
. AND STOP CATARRH

led 'TVye
cato^ win be go

Qhg (wuitoc axpaasee are las* and w* arajto a^peeUan to wve
famiay. Drop to and see war Use aBd* fm are nre to
admlie IL We want yoor hnotoaM and tbe prleea

^RNrrURE. BRASS BEDS.

nair . RsBedy.'

,vw

^?SLw tSto^rt^ year hair, taking
pne .easall etread at a time. By more-

W dogged neelrils will OMSL

we are

heeeme* te^fully delkened. glee*y lad
aaa. heedaebe; no Uwktog. emtffltog. iBXariite Yoo wiU alee dieecPiwr dew
dnS 1* goae end kait bee etonwd tsIUaE.

DAVENPORTS,

“WHAT IS IT?”
HERE IT IS

A Handsome Limoges Gliloi Dlnnsr Sot Worlli $12
Glion FREE Eveiy Week for T*oolj-sii neks
And A Completd 100-Pelce Limoges GMno Dlnnr
Set, Worth $30.00 Glisn FREE Hie 27IH Week.
WITH BACH PURCHASE OF 25 CENTS IN OUR STiRE OR
PAYMENT OF ACCOUNT IN FULL WE WILL ISSUE A NUMBERED COUPON. SAVE THEM. THEY ARE VALUABLE.
DRAWINGS TO BE SATURDAY AT tlW, P. M.

To the person holding the coupon bearing the number corresponding to or nearest the number which le under the Seal
on Large DlapUy Card to onr store, WE WILL PRESENT AB
SOLUTELY FHEE. each Saturday at the hour specified, one
of these FORTV-TWO PIECE DINNER SETS.
We will continue givtog one of these sets each week for
26 week* and on Saturday of the 27lh week, we will PRE
SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE to the person holding the correapondlng or uearest number to The ono under tbe GOLD
SEAL on display card la our etore, a baanUful Complete Din
ner Set. coniUttog of ONE HUNDRED PIECES.
It will be neceBsary for you to be In onr itore each Sat
urday at the hour menUoned with your coupons to order to
^secure these BeanUful DINNER SETS.
If you are uot fortunate to secure ooe of Iheee eat* the
FIRST WEEK, HOLD YOUR COUPONS and brtof thom eaoh
Saturday at tbe time Mated, as they are good during the eatlro 27 weeks.
REMEMBER—ONE COUPON WITH EVERY 2Sc PURCHASE.

The giving of these sets will not aSeri tbe prices to any
of our departments, but are given ABSOLUTELY FREE, to
Increase our bnstoese and encourage CASH BALES.
HAKE
YOUR MONET COUNT.
CALL AND BEE THE BEAUTIFUL BETS NOW ON DISPLAY
AT OUR STORE.
LADIES’ AND GENTS’ HEADY TO WEAR GOODS. DRY

JOHN H. PRESION & SON
GOODS AND NOTIONS.
Sole Agents lor Beacon Sheet.
CLOTHING IS OUR SPECIALTY.

PAIHTSYILLE, : :

: KEWTDCKY

We Give and Redeem trading stamps

PE-RU-NA
FOR

HEAD, THROAT

CONDITIONS OTHER AILMENTS
NO HOME SHOULDBE WITHOUT IT.
ALWAYS-READY-TO-TAKE.

M EE sale
5T DESIRABLE LOTS IN THE SANDY VALLEY NOW OFFERED FOR SALE. FIRST TIME
TITESE LOTS WERE EVER PUT ON THE MAR
KET. A DESIRABLE-LOCATION FOR

HOME OR
5U SNESS
Tbe only Bandins Lots adjdnlnK PglntsviDe. All Csw^
yeniences. Prices reasonable. Term to Adt Pupchaser. Now id the Ume to get a lot for hogBS or bw>
iness boose at a renaonable prite .These loti will go
fast and wm increase in Tnloe'rapidly.

Preston Land Gs.
GEG. W. PRESrOH, Id GGaifl ft $dit

See Asp oa Gromd.

CsD and see the Mbi
'■ ti

geyaSanlphnrandfaukyiafar------CARPETB, |

RtlO*,- MATTINaS. MATTRESSES. WXlL PAPEI^ PICTURE ,

■iHiniaiiiDiHiiiinMKiiM

35i“Ka'2;,“iS!!S ■ -DIK VUHOIISE I
A CtoOBad Bystam N*d«* ASUrUm.

Castle & C^tle
LeouidCutie, Heaager

WATCH FOR IT

eeor draoist yoe wsat a emaB
hdllb it toy’s Or«m Bate Apply a
BUI* ed ShN frimaL eatleepOe sreea

■aklag y<m' oogM to i^eal to yea.

Paintsville Bakery

Whea yoQ darken year bah with Segi
-ea aod eulphnr. no one ou tell, be■s It’* don* so naUnUy. a»

mupanr

PSRFKCT FIT GUARSNTEED

F]nt-0liss Biitii'SImii, Glian ind Sultani
Paintsville,
Kentudgr

EASY TO DARKEN

SOMETHING IS
GOING TO HAPPEN!

An you dliay. bOfaue ate UsUeaat
Dr. KtoTs New Life PlBi takes at
aelaea anon

=
PEBDSTASLE
S
Serins ymir borsa ben 5
fced bosiftesB for
know how

fsi»

5

DIXIE
SECTIONAL
Portable Iron House!
Ms Wsew'yeu.hM* a

AM, 6mm H WL
B«8d
kfitok warns
Ssaactf, PiUttsTflle, Sj.
sewinc as*ar t

“

l Ooble, of put Oap. and Z.,
T, Bpenear. of BnSalo. ware the fmeU
of Hr. and Hr* Bernard Spencm last
Friday.
t t t

■t..

•fl.

M lie FBlnUTUIe BtfUB lumdrT
do year work.
it.t t t
' nriMlMi eleenln* end proe^.
Old doQMi nude new. PnlnUTllIe
Btsen liWdrr.
t t
tnam. ytcturm port eenU.
loot] »1ewe. Boeeme*.
Pelnlertlle
Prtotlnc t BUUon^ Co.
We wniii eTarrUilas bat the bebr.
The Pnlaurtlle Steeoi t*aBdrr. It.
t t t
Jobs R. MoDeU wu In Kaaim Urt
wett ittOTdln* tie' ftmerel end bartel of Uf rtitor Hr*. HlsU BmSoid.
t tt
Flrrt<l*e* work. roMonebl* prleoe
end prompt deUreir. Let oa do jroor
work. FelDUrtlle Bteem LeandrT.,
ttt
LloTd CUy of tie firm of CUy «
{■ In Clndnnetl til* wtak
where he U bnyta# node for tie firm.
The reddenee o
1 repklDted end f
Beau u HBprored eppeenace.

Uonery Co.
t t t
CHBco sawUea of bU Hnd*
bMt the market afford* FaloUTtUe
Printing A BUUonetr C*
-e to «»'■"* tie people of
______ county for tlelr hearty co
operation end hearty eopport In mak
ing the County Falx a cucceee beyond
the eipeetntlon of nlmort eyerybody.
mode a great ImproTement
ymr and ehould be prood
of tbe resalu.
Aret place tbe sueceea <
the Fair was doe to the liberality of
tbe Flecal Court, and tbe businei
people of PalntsTllle, who put np tl
money to defray the expense;. He
Hat. He member* of He County
Lr Association, J. L. Patterso
Rule, Fred Vanhoose. P. L. Leister. Dr’. D. H. DanteL GarUnd tL
ce. Ben Cox and CUrk Lemasler
worked ae a unit, always ready to do
do.
anyHIng Hay were asked
leering Heir builness and Heir work

(^ality Comfort
And Style
IS WHAT YOPR HOHEY SHOULD BPY
Don’t pay any Atteationto other Otters

way of buying. eonUee n

mond are. rushing as Hhy never were
betor* It Is held, also, Hal Hinge

H aeU you tbe beat weai

_
.

Ing npptrel of He Urtert

t t t

<FOR MEH, WOMEN AND
CHILDREN, la eur Spee-

•

Ur. and »re. Arthur Phlllle
proud parsnu of a Sne baby girl Hat
leglstarad at Hdlr home In Van Lear
Ian Friday .nlgbL ThU la He Aral
Ibni end the rtsltor Is certainly
welcome visitor. Ur* Pblllls before
ber marriage was Ulas RnHa Kirk,
t It
Judge A. J. Kirk If In He ElevenH
Ceogresalocel District HI* week
wbere be Is making speeches for He
Republican UekeL Re wU
tor abont two weeks working In He
Interest of He tHle UekeL At Ora^
eon Jodge Kirk bad a joint dlacnse. • .ton wlH Congreamnan Field*

Skiru. Dresses.

Watou.

Don’t CaU to examine oor
goods before yon buy. Wo
will save you money wbUe
you buy and tou will have
^comfort and eervlce white
you wear goodi

bought

make our store yeur head
quarter* and we are ready

If You are BuildiAg

Clothing Store uf He Big Sandy Valley.

Paintsvaie, ..... Kentucky

.... SJ

MAGOFFIN. COUNTY NEWS.
Mlaa Ellaa Jane Adame and Mr
Fred Bays, of Uckborg, were mat
Oct. 2, and leR Immediately fo
Loulilana. where Mr. Bays is forean of a ranch.
Hlsa Carrie May. of Salyeravllle.
id Hr. Middle Adamp, ol Llckbnrg. Tbto church column to open to ell
ere married Setnrtay nlgbL OcL #. He churches of He town and county
church noUcee and church new*
Rev. Howard offlcIaUog. Tbe bride
any kind. Feel perfectly tree to
Is a dangbter ot Harria Hay and
leaching skool at He head ot Baf-

I said here that )be a

I v.rotia Draucu ui \ue t^uuisvn
NaHvIlle to to be started at

Tbo lumber business
0 etond.
OIL SPRINCS. MV.
lly picking up and «UI soon be as
good as ever Is He concensus of opin Several people of Hli piece atiendhas I
M. SUmI lugh who for a number of years
d the Fair at Patouvllle and I Hlnk
ion of He leading liunbcnnen
the Chrletlan Chnreh bas conducted some
eveiigelistlc «
'this ood ot He county received
section. Quite a number of
__.evival* In the country. He has not conftned blmaelC '
________ ____ ____ _____ __ ___sbvo of He ribbon*
church but for He past tew years bas been working to Ohio. Indlanf nnd
sectlOD within tbe- past few weeks. I
“» ‘
Kentucky.
The purchase a few day* ago ot tbe P*"* everything to aigbe.
Last week ha visited Ironion Ic see bis brolher-to-lew who wt* I
<1,000 trees to Shelby Creek end vl- i The storit >»>*«'* Hrough here leat the hospital there and while Here he preacbed In He morning end e
___ will
_______
ctolty by He Fell totoresis'
meanweek
*eekend
andleft
leftatat He home of Mr, end
Ing It the Christian Cbnrcb. He w*a Invited back again lart SttndaF- and
Letcher ...»
and Pike
connllee. .Mr*
Plke’co'nnJee.
Mr* Milt Witten a Ane baby boy.
preached two more sermon* So well pleased were the congregalloe with
u. U.S cuittog and mvkeUng of tbe' Em“»
Rls sermons that ha wu msde an offer to lake charge of that church and
timber Is to be etarted wlHIn He ‘o' »““*
'■ Improvlhgho accepted Ho offer and will moveio Iroiitoii at once and Uko charyu
nert fevf weeks. A considerable I Mrs. John A. Dorlon le visiting at of He churcb Here. It Is a church with n 120.000 hulhling and a good .
quantity of the timber Ilea In this ‘51s place this weekcounty, and a goodly number of men Mr* E. J, Moore who be* been vls- niembershlp.
Rev, StambauKh Is a native of Johnson county, hsvlng been ratoed
wlll be employed to tble Industry.
«»»•*«
oa Toms Creek where his relatives still live. Ha U one of Ha big gons
’This doubtless cover* one of He bail Ve.. lias returned borne
He preaching of Ho gospel, using twentieth century method*
limber eecilons to the mounmln* | MfHllcheock
only helps, splrltoally toil H help* socially, morally and pbyv
...
to Ohio for eome time has retnmed preacblng
slcally.
Contractor J, J. Brady to atartlng
He Is well educalod and e Ironton church should feel ponid In galoff nicely HU week on He eireleb' _______ to preached Saturday night (tog bim.
and
Sunday
here.
Thera
were
’
of model roadwayi between
and the month of Colly Creek which services at He Baptist church.
Let The Herald do your printing. I0H
Is being constructed solely by sHlo The teachers are expecting to have
e joyful time at the asaociwion t
Our prlnicra know how.
.apt
aupervlslon of competent Stale Is to bo held here at the M. £. churcb
t t t
,“■«
read engineers who will see Hat the Saturday.
Henrietta Preston. He lIHlo daoghl-1 ^qj-NTS WANTED-ln e
Is properly built and He monr ot Mr- and Mrs, Dun F., I’reslnii
eacollenl in
pald over to‘ tbe contractor,
night
at
Ibla
place.
Id woskly t
will doubtless be He beginning
COM reported In town nnd thoro,
nAlrKI-AND'KimSFRIER!’'^.
gcnoral good roads eampelgii <n
Columbia. Temi.
to no tear Hal He dleeuo will spread, p
Lelcber county. Tbo Lelcber Fiscal ' Horeo Jocklei 'irorn the t<
! eloeed Saturday a very Im- of Ho earth were In town, for in
and Mra. Ho’m’ea Kfrk. of- Inct. [
portent meeting to which He subject County Fair, and undoubtedly an but
here auendlng tho l-'air. They iof good roada. how to build Hem. dred -swaps" and trades irensplrud.

Oppenheimer & Flax

Jotmioo Comity Fair Atto^tlor

■ervlcee. Subject, "'rhe Lost CbrIsL"
are tnvUed to worahlp wlH na.
0. J. CARDER,
00 TO CHURCH AND SUNDRY
SCHOOL SOMEWHERE SUNDAY.

and Need Cabinet Mantels ®

Ill

OR

AB80CIATION TO BE
HELD J
OIL 8PRIN08 THE THIRD SAT- (
URDAY IN OCTOBER.
1.

Song:

LIGHTING
FIXTURES

Americ*

2, Welcome Addreae—Judge W. E.
Snnday attep LItteral.
ulOD Church.
Regular preaching each Friday
o’clock and Snndsy
Harrteon Cooper and wife of
ted.
W. a Ward.
and noon. Everybody Invited.
Aehtond. Ky„ are vUlttoC
How to Get Into School as early
■rv.«J. P. Adam*, of SalysrsvIUe.
^e^ichjol^mdey^i rtitog H at Feasible all He Cblldren of He
~ ’^'■ella Conley, ol Felcoa.
District who belgitg to He Aral and
at He Toeldence ol bi
eecond grades—Orlando Witten,
i-law, Rot. Lewis CandllL
Will PrertOB and Jei Het a cordial welcome awalte yoo t. How Improve He RnrsI School
-Fr«l Mead*
CaudUl were ealttog at Mr. John W. at any and all e( Hase' chnrche* ~
7. How Vitalise Physlotogy^obo
, Snnday school and church *■
oore’s Satorday nlgbL
A. Dorto*
here.
In the colt show beld
g. Tbe Coarse of Kenweky to In
vlll* Oct ». He toUowtng prises
IvUoaltom. Why?-Manterd Bayes.
Mr* Bowerd* Wife of Rev. Bow
were awarded: Ralelffh Mi
prise 16: Henry Hackworth. aaeond . le new jmrtor of He M. B. Church, I. How Hay Ha School Improve
prise, »; J. W. Moore, third prise. BouH. has arrived wlH her throe lodoatrial Ufe or He Financial Cot
dlUoas ol He CommnnUy—Jemv %
jndgos were -Measr* Wm. cblldron. We gladly welcome
Trtmbi*
Paintsville. Bev. a^ Hr*
Holdvby. Tm» Oordner. and Stovo
Bow can t Mtka Reading Oi
t t t
Goa*
to He community antU
The bast lady horsebwk ridv
lir. wm Peww, of Bradley, started
Mr* J. U. Holbrook. The prtoo lor tor Wheeleraboig. O4 -Snnday
It improvea He totallMUial. Sptriuial.
the held hoTuback Tldet.- and but laarch of work.
SeetoL Morel and Fhystoel 1 '
The Ladles Aid Society of He
a-vroB VW.,T. Slat- Hr* Harry Power, of HnnUngton. t Chnreh served dinner each day
Jamee H. Trimbl*
^ tonne rtallto* r. V*. vho wee vtolttog at
Ha JAnson County Fair In He pnb- ^ XL What to mednt by He taartier
•t woman and men vUl* Ky.. whUa arotod at He organ,
aqiaira. ’ThW were well patronI to an attack of heart fall.
______ja to pay a large amomil on
•>.. i..»l«ns new baUdOH Ot He H.
avUle.

i :

dies’ Coat Suits. Coals.'

Leading

TO MW BTl MIHI

be given to from 2M to 300 moa. It
Id some large orders taavo been
lecelved by the Elk Horn Mining-Corporailon which will guarantee He
fun opvstlon of all tfieir '%toes for

CLOTHING AND SHOES

Th*

.

• V;

onnf* Ft
lollowtog which contraete will be
r nearly twelve tnonH*. awarded tor tbe ectoal construcUon
of this Important branch from
timber standpoint. Colly Creek
rich [to coal and timber, on
best Undeveloped Aelds to Eastern
iDiucky, porbapi. and it 1 e likely
development forces
>wUI be to Hat section soon transformtog tbe wUdelneaa.buIldIng towns
and He whole of
coal Aelde.
opening coal
Dustoesa Is also sold ' ' be equally
os good
k1 to H
Hoo plants >f ’The.ConJenktoe-MceolldaUon
Ion C'^ C
Roberts
e nsod to building mtoers’ boos

uyles St He lowest piloa*.

SopL Meade and He County Board
of Education joined In wlH Heir
Reed tbe ede Vlhe Horeld before School Fair. Hum enlisting He Inleryon do your shopplnp. The mereheaU
scbool people as
Bdrertlelnc wente yonr bueloeu end cblldren of He county. This w
Hey deeerre It.
small Uctor In making tbe f
Hr. end Hr* Encene Hecer ere
prood peroat* of e line behy ptrlpromouri of Ha SchuolHri. H**er U to the Lontm HoiplUI Falr. end at the name time gave much
et Loolse.
la organising ai
•t t t
Ing
up
Ho
County
Fair.
Dr. D. H. Dental end femlly
bare tut week ettendleg the Jehnaon Hiring He three days of i
10
rarious
SopartmonU
were ably
Cotmty Fair end Tleltlng. Mr. and
managed by Heir roipectlve SutnHr* Oea C. Parry,
'InMndculi, Clark Lamaater in charge
t t t
All oor merchants and
booie*' report e *ood bnelnes* leat
week doring the County Fair. Ererybody we* benedtted by the Fair. of Ib^ ponltry; Mr* Joele panlel. of
came: gjod* and Ur* Frpnk
• 1 t t
women’s work,
• loieph Hayes and .Bhelley Salyers
fonunato In aocuring able
were married Tuesday erenlng ‘
-fe* for
Mntlstrafe John U. Spradlin at
t.’ullace V. Smitli
Coonty Clerk’s offlce.
liinte Experime
Blank books of allVnde. notes and Slalloti. to JudBO Ho catUe. bogs a
slicp. Ho to n tollege trained *:«'<
receipt books. Loose leaf book*,
ju'lgu. Prof. Harluwu, of Prestons
papers. UbIeU. typewrllln* p
ribbons and all kind* of autlonery. '.-irg. J-t> Cull', of iJ.iraeo county, ard' PalntarUle Printing tt StaUonory Co. John LtVlurs orju:-lcr. Judged f
hofsi's. E S. Koc'oy. County Ago-i
L.urcnco Counly.
John H- Prealon Is erecting a build.
Is
Ing next tbe Herald oRIce that will Sparks, successful
roi.iity, Ju'iKed the farm p.otw 0*^ by I'red Adams as a barber
ihop. It will be ready for business (liii'ls. Utv. Bernard Spencer.
Pninlsvme, judged He ponltry.
within a few days.
fellod to got He names of He judges
ilngl H box stationery. It He canned good* Ad Afancy work,
saUafaclIoa o
fancy paper, i
but It was done lo Ho seU
plU* nnd novelties at PaHUrllle ibose tote esled. /
I am sure Haylbla Fair
Fall baa MImPrtnang A SHtlnnary Ca
mated
slated 1fanoofa’^ll over I
..
...
_____.
Tbe tow* marHall and hu deputy to ma'u tlirai vnnt to do tbetter rennand tbe eberlff and bli deputies were tog. rals') better live stock, better and
here during Ha County Fair. They
prodneu. lb-has resnUod i
lad little work to do ae He crowd*
:o He u'bole people of He coniiwere orderly and all were Uklni
He fair In true KenWcky etyle.
us all look to a larger an
sir oc-slayear. and to He
,
R. A.’ E. Leslie has aold bU farm
we can have a regntor Fair
at Hager Hill to German Conley. Ur. gronode, with sulHbla bondtop, p
Lalle has been employed la He Bine manent atock pens, race track, and
Gmae eectlon for a number of monHe everything tvc rnary to make a
..And win bny a farm Here and
bla family Here He Srat of He year.

“•'iiWM mw IS cim

Plane
-enased a* H He bes
road* wbethir by He bond ronto. Ac.
To He cfforH of Ha.Let<H« Fiscal
Conrt to dne H« gM5 nada work
WhlWstobg.**^.. OCL -n. 1*15.- BOW to progree*
AftoT persistent affortt npon He part
of He people of Smo a rapidly growJohn P. BnUor at Pllerma.
ew mining town between
.ItopobUcan nomkae for Jai
nd Kone to He Boone Forh
Letcher-Plka dtotrtcL
coal Saida of HU eoimty a portoffie*
11 for seveaal dayi to L
has jort been estabitobed wiH
Ben. Wright at poeunnator.
Letcher, epeaktos to each oi He eight
WrlAt at once ezeented bond and He voting precinct* Large crowds board
offles will , begin to eerve He long- Judge DoUer
oe^ected people of He thriving
Hoslsam wns manlfeaud.. PollUca
The BooH-Baet Coal
____ _ to
_ warm
_
are bagtontog
op In HU
g'two or Hree eperatlooe to He ..0,5^
u,, wood*”
Big Sandy Valley to boBdlog He town
Beoo. EvarrHIng
to hnsUtog After Muring He tv Wert and atteading the Panama-PaclAc Exposl-*^
A large number of new mtoora tlon et San Fnnctoco U. S. Com-'
mostly forelgnora, have been added mlssloner Sninuol Collins of His city
:hfl working foire to Fleming and sad Judge Louis B. Harvie of Jenkins
oUier plants of The Elk Horn ratorned here after being asray for
ling Corpontton to Ha Letebeg.
forty day* 'n>ey report a
I Aalda during He part weak, and splendid 'rip. ^ ^ ^
He mtoes fajlq^ilng and Hay-

lEICe CO. NEWS

B.

J

Sunday rtbogl «

. Judge J. W. Walker brought to
Herald offlce this weak an apple grown
by J<*n L. Walker, et Tom* Creek,
which was He second growH of applei for«oe tree In one year. It was
- of He iWlow transparent variety.
The aopple wa* waU developed and
rip*
t t t
Rav. J. a Hnghe* of Denver,
here leat week aUaedloE He Fiscal
Court and He Coonty' Fair.
9ngbes la on* of He moat popolac
-aambara of He Fiscal Court and has
made a good offlelal. hrtog rteeted
twice na Magtatratet Ha to a mtole.

IT WILL PAY YOU ’TO CALL AND INSPECT OUR UP-TO-OATE ffTOCK.
IN STOCK THAN /

!
J
I

«VE CARRY MORE MANTELS

L OTHER DEALERS I t ’«1E OHIO VALLEY COMBINED.

WE MANUFACTURE OUR LiOBTING FIXTURES
AND ARE PREPARED TO MAKE JUST WHAT YOU WANT AT 1

^ PRICE YOO OiSlRE TO F

HAKE A MISTAKE NOT TO SEE OOR STOCK.

COMB IN AND LET US FIGURE V
hItfWIRBMCNTS. J

d YOO. OR DROP OS A (.INE, AND LET.OS K<IOW YOUR

> WE WILL BE PLEMBED TO- QUOTE YOO PROMPTLY.

OUR SERVICES t

A. F. Thompson Mf^. Co.
521 NINTH STREET

. f

; West Vir^.

